Logging into Blackboard Learn

1. Go to: https://eduonline.mayo.edu

2. **Mayo Clinic Staff** with a LAN ID and a LAN Password click on the Blue box
3. Enter your LAN ID and LAN Password
4. If you have trouble getting logged in the first time, contact ETC at etc@mayo.edu or 507-266-9087

   Once logged in, your courses will appear in the **My Courses** section of the home page. Click on the course title to access the course.

**NON-Mayo Clinic Users: You do not have a LAN ID or you have a LAN ID and have not been on a Mayo campus yet**

NON-Mayo Clinic Users

- Click here to log in with your e-mail/username and password

   - **USERNAME**
   - **PASSWORD**

   - Login

   *Forgot Your Password? Use this link to reset your Blackboard password. This is not your Mayo LANID password and does not sync with CHANGEPASS.*

Request Support

ETC@mayo.edu

Monday - Friday
8:00 - 5:00 CST
(507) 266-9087